Sin ce p olystyrene is a widely used plastic a nd styrene is an in tegral part of t he m ost wid ely used sy nthetic r ubber (GR-S) , it appears necessary to k now somethi ng of the process of degrada t ion of polystyrene t o a ssist in in terpreting t he d egradation of these materi als in service. P olystyrene films were exposed to h eat at 100° C in a for ced-draft air oven a nd to ultraviolet ra di a nt e nergy at 60° C in air. Chemical st r uctural changes in t he polymer a s a resul t of t hese t reatments were a nalyzed b y st udy of t he infrared spectra between 2 a nd 16 microns , obtained wit h a Ba ird recording infra red spectrop ho tomete r. U lt rav iolet expos ure fo], 200 hours resulted in a bsorpt ions a t 2.9 and 5.8 microns, which a re attributed to hydroxyl a nd carbonyl groups, respectively. H eati ng of t he film for 270 hours at 100° C p rodu ced no signifi can t change in the infra red spectrum. P ro longed heating at. 125° C resul te d in t he dest r uction of t he films by £i ow. The literature and t heory o n t he d egrada t io n of p olys tyrene a re discussed. Several me cha nis ms are postu lated to a ccou nt for the p rod uction of hydroxyl a nd carbonyl p rodu cts in t he p oly mer .
Introduction
The hydroperoxide theory of the oxidation of olefinic system s, which r esulted from studi es by Farmer and his coworker s [1 , 2, 3],1 has led to various attempts to explain the oxida tion and drgradation of polym eric ma terial s wi th related ch emical structure [4 to 7] . According to this th eory , hydroperoxidation occurs on th e carbon a tom alpha to the double bond . Al though th e complex decomposition of hydroperoxides wi th h eat and light is no t understood completely, it is thought that t h e hydroperoxide is converted to hydroxyl and th ere is some evidence th a t carbonyl may also be formed [5, 8] . Cole and Field [8] have applied these th eories to the oxida tion of butadiene-styrene copolymers and oth er elastomers and h ave sugges ted that th e formation of carbonyl and hydroxyl a bsorp tions in the infrared spectra, whi ch they found , is a result of the breakdown of hydroperoxides . Work in this laboratory has verified that hydroxyl and carbonyl absorptions occur in the infrared spectra of butadien e-styr en e copolym er (75:25) as a resul t of exposure a t 100° C in an air oven an.d to ultraviolet r adiant en ergy a t 60° C in air.
Since polystyr ene is a widely used plas tic and styren e is also an. in tegral part of butadien e-styr en e elastomeric copolymers, i t appears necessary to kn ow something of th e m echanism of th e oxidation of polystyren e t o assist in interpreting the degr adation in ser vice of this plastic and of th e synthetic rubberlike m a terials con taining styren e.
The following stru cture is gener ally accep ted and thermodynamically likely as predominant in polystyrene:
1 Figm es in brackets ind icate t he literature references a t t he end of this pa per .
wher e n determin es t he molecular weigh t of the particular polystyr ene and is depend ent on the conditions of polymerization. This gives polyst yren e a relatively simple chemical stru cture to be considered ill r egard t o degradation. The components of t he ch emical stru cture may be divid ed into thTee parts :
(1) The benzene ring, (2) t he tertiary carbon atom b earing a single hydrogen atom (A) and at tach ed to the b enzene ring, and (3) th e methylene connecting bridges in which the secondary carbon a tom holds two hydrogen a toms (B) . It is generally agr ee d t hat the C -H bond energy values ar e in the order primary gr eater than secondary greater t h an ter tiary . The C -H bond energy is reduced when t he hy drogen atom is a ttached to a carbon a tom adj acent t o a double bond [9] . From oxidation studies on simple hydrocarbons, it appears th at a hy droperoxide group is likely to b e formed at site (A ).
Staudinger and Steinhofer [10] sho wed t hat the unsa t urated di-and tri-styr ene fractions obtained on high vacuum distillation of polys tyr en e wer e oxidized by glacial acetic acid containing chromic trioxide with t he formation of keton es of the following ty pe : [11] suggested that the results of thermal degradation of polystyrene in the presence of oxygen indica te that a hy droperoxid e m echanism may be responsible for the degradation. Although the infrared absorption spectrum of polystyrene is available in the literature [12, 13] , infrared teclmiques have apparently not been used to follow the degradation of polystyrene. 2 In the inves tigation described in this r eport polystyrene films were exposed in the presence of air to heat and to ultraviolet radiant energy and changes in the chemical stl'ucture of th e polymer as a r esult of th e treatm ents w ere detected by infrared spectrophotometry. Infrared analysis is suitable for this st udy since both th e hydroxyl and carbonyl groups, which might be expec ted on oxidative degradation, have strong absorptions in the infrared r egion and are known to occur at approximately 3J.L and 5.7 to 6.0J.L, r espectively, [14, 15] . The hydroxyl and carbonyl groups may be situated independently on the polymer molecule or be adjacent to each other as in carboxyL groups.
Materials
Th e sampl es of polystyrene tud ied are describ ed in table 1. Samples A, B , 0, D , E, E1 , and 01 arc commercial1'e ins that do not con tain any compounding ingredi ents. These samples were not subj ected to any purification procedures bu t wer e used as received. ). T he samples were dried in a stream of pW'ified helium at JOO' 0 for 16 hI' before being analyzed. c 'l"' hc molecGlar we ight and oxygen co n te nt were d eterm ined after purification. "rhe oxygen con te nt before purification was 0. 13% . d Number average molecul a r we ight as determined by osmotic pressure ( Wlp u blished work of Guy A . H a nks).
The sample designated X was prepar ed by polymerizing purified monomer without catalyst or solvent in a nitrogen atmosphere at 120 0 0 for 48 111' . I t was subj ec ted to th e following purifi cation prior to use: The sample was dissolved in benzene and precipitat ed with m eth anol, and the liquid wa decanted. This treatment was r epeated . The t wice-precipitated m aterial was dissolved in benzene and the solution froz en. The b enzene wa l'emovrd with a vacuum pump while the frozen mixture was slowl y brought to 24° O. Th e light fluffy sample wa s kept, und er vacuum while being raised to 60° 0 and fin ally held t h ere for 24 hI' to r emove essentially all thfl volatile materials . The sample wa then stoI'r d in a d:lI·k glass bottle until used. This procedure was designed to r emove impurities, low molecular weight polymer, and monomer. Oth er studies showed that the dried product contained less than 1 percent of benzene . Although the pUl'ified sample X was consider ed to be polystyr ene hy drocarbon , it is eviden t from the data shown in table 1 that some oxygen is incorporated in the polymer molecules in spite of the precautions taken to exclude it.
Samples 0, E1, and X were studied more extensively than the others. Samples 0 and E1 ar e representative of the two types into whi ch t he commercial samples can b e classed according to their infrared absorption spectra. Sample 0 is represen tative of sample A, B , 0, D , and G1. Samples E and E1 are similar.
Film Preparation
Film of variou thicknesses ranging from 0.0009 to 0.010 ill. were made for Lhe tests. Th e thinner film were m ade from 5-and 10-percen t solu tions of th e sample in distilled toluene or b enzen e. Th e solu tion was poured on a clean, level pi ece of plate glass and spread to an even thickn ess with a doctor blade. A dust shicld was placed above th e solution, and th e film was allowed to form in air. ' Wh en the film was dry, Lhe pl ate was immersed in water and the flim floated from it. In most cases the film was Lh en dried in a vacuum ch amb er for about 8 hI' followed by eJoq)OSllI'e to th e room atmosphere un til used.
Th e thicl..:er films wer e m ade from IS-percent or more con cen trated solu tions of the samples in distilled solvent. The amount of solu tion n ecessary to form a film of the desired thickness was poured into a brass rin g which was laid on a clean, level piece of pl ate glass. A dust shi eld was placed above the solution in the ring and the film allowed to form in air. Slower dry ing was n ecessary for uniform film formation wh en highly volatile methyl ethyl k etone was used and, th erefore, th e whole assembly was placed in a desiccator with two outlets open to the air. vVhen the film was dry, the plate was immersed in water , the ring jarred loose from the plate, and the film floated from the plate. The film ,vas then dried in a vacuum chamber for about 8 hr and stored in ail' until u sed. Nevertheless, som e solvent r emained in tbe film r es ultin g in carbonyl absorption in th e infrared sp ectrum , and the use of m ethyl ethyl k etone as a sol vent was abandoned . Some toluene and b enzen e were r etained by the films, but th eir presence did not interfer e with the observation of infrared absorp tions caused by carbonyl or hydroxyl r esultin g from degradative treatment.
Thickness m easurements of the films were made in some cases with a Mikrokator gage that has a scal e range of 0.0014 in. with graduations of 0.00002 in. In other cases the films were measured with a Carson electronic micrometer or with an ordinary micrometer.
Experimental Methods

Measurement of Absorption in the Infrared Region
The infrared ab sorption sp ectra of the films were m easured b etween 2.0 and 16.0 j.J. with a Baird r ecording infrared spectrophotometer with a sodium chloride prism [161. This instrument is a doubleb eam typ e op erating on th e optical null principle. U sing the atmosphere as a r efer en ce, the infrared absorption at each wavel ength was r ecorded through a bolomet er , amplifier , and m echanical drive syst em. A graph of p erc entage transmission of the film v ersus wavelength is obtained by this m ethod. Changes in ch emical stru cture of the polys ty ren e film on exposure to d egradative treatm en t w er e obser v ed by comparing the infrar ed ab sorp tion sp ectrum b efore treatm en t with the sp ec trum of the same film after treatment.
Th e use of the B aird sp ectropho tometer on thi s project was n ecessarily intermittent. B ecause of changes in the sensitivi ty of th e ins trument introdu ced b etween p eriods of use on this proj ect , some of the sp ectra show differen ces in r esolution and intensity of the bands. These sp ectra have not b een sup erimposed for comparison , as have the others. No attempt is made in this repor t to compare or observe minor changes in the infrared ab sorption sp ectra, and changes in the ab sorp tion bands r esulting from the various treatments are consider ed qualitative rath er than quantitative.
Heat and Ultraviolet Exposure of Films
The film holders, in which the films were exposed to the various tr eatments, were d esign ed t o fit the aperture of th e Baird r ecording spectrophotometer. These holders were made of chromium-plated brass and had a 2 7~-in.-diam e ter aperture for the film.
Polys tyrene films inserted in these holders were exposed at 100 0 C in a laboratory forced-draft oven. Ultraviolet exposure in air was m ade by placing the films on a r evolving table 6 in. from an S-l sunlamp .3 The temperature of the air at the revolving table was about 60 0 C. This sunlamp equipment is described in M ethod No . 6021 of F ederal Specification L-P-406a [17] .
.3. Outdoor Exposure of the Films
Sev eral films inserted in metal holders wer e exposed outdoors in Washing ton, D. C ., on racks a t an angle of 45 0 , facing sou th. This exposure was started in early D ecemb er 1949, and was continued 5 month s, through April 1950. 3 It is recognized t ha t t he radian t e n er~y from t he S-1 sunlamp in cludes infrared an d visible wavelengt hs as well as t h ose of t he uHravio1et . However, it is assumed t hat in t he short period s of ex pos ure used in t hese ex peri ment s t he ul t ra-violet rad iant energy is chiefl y res ponsible lor t be observed effect s.
. Results
The infrar ed absorption spectra of polystyr en e films, both untrea ted and after exposure to h ea t and to ultraviolet r adian t energy in the presence of air, ar e shown in fig ures 1 to 8 , inclusive. The m an y individual absorp tion b a nds of polys tyren e, as shown in the un trea ted films (figs. 1 to 4, inclusive) , ar e not discussed in this report . In terpretation is attemp ted only in the case of bands in whi ch ch an ges are obser ved as a r esult of d egradative treatment.
.1. Untreated Films
A comparison of th e infrar ed absorp tion sp ectra of untreated films of samples A, B , C , D , E , E1 , and G 1 was made as the initial phase of this work. The absorp tion sp ectra showed that samples E and E1 could b e differentiated from samples A, B , C , D , and G1 by a compa rison of absorption at 5.75 j.J. for films a t least 0.0009 in. thiclc Infrared absorption sp ectra of un tr eated films of samples C and E1 are shown in figures 1 and 2, r esp ec tively, as representative of th e two classes. Comparison of these spectra shows that sample E1 has greater absorption a,t 5.75 j.J. , indicated b y an arrow on the graph. Absorption in this r egion gen erally r esults from the type of structures represe nted by
The infrared absorption sp ectra of untreated films of sample X are shown in figures 3 and 4, the B aird sp ectrophotome ter having b een set a t a low sensitivity. Figure 3 shows the spectrum of a film of sample X cast from a b enzene solu tion. Th e absorption a t 5.75 j.J. is v ery slight. Figure 4 shows the spec trum of a sample X film cast from m ethyl eth yl k etone solu tion. The stronger absorption a t 5.85 J.I. is attributed to th e presen ce of some residual m ethyl eth yl ketone in the film.
.2 . Films Exposed to 1000 C in an Air Oven
F ilms of polyst yren e samples C , E1 , and X w ere exposed for variou s p eriods in a labora tory forceddraft air oven at 100 0 C . No extensive changes in the infrared absorption sp ectra of th e films were observed as a result of this treatment, tha t is, no n ew b ands were crea ted or old bands removed. Figure 5 shows th e infrared absor ption sp ectra of a film of sample X a.fter 200 hI' at 100 0 C in air superimposed on the absorpt,ion spectra of th e same film after 50 hI' a t 100 0 C in air. Only insignificant changes in the absorp tion spectra ar e shown as a r esul t of this exposure . No ch emical changes h ave occurred that are de tectable by infrared sp ectrophotometry . This is also represen tative of the r esults obtained with films of samples C and E1 exposed for 270 hr. These r esults differ from those suggested by J ellinek [11] for pyroly tic condi tions. L ____ ______ ___ ____ ___ C 0. 007 '1'oluel1e 3____________ ___ ___ __ _ X 0. 007 Benzene 2_____________________
El .007 Toluene L ____________________ X .007 M ethyl ethyl ketone .. ,.~ ..
Films Exposed to Ultraviolet Radiant Energy at 60° C in Air
A comparison of th e absorp tion spectrum of sam ple X after 50 hI' of exposure to ultraviolet radiant energy at 60 0 C in air wi th the absorption spectrum after 200 hI' at these conditions is shown in figure 6 . D efinite increases in absorption at approximately 2.9 and 5.8 J.1. after 200 hI' of treatmen t indica te the formation of hydroxyl and carbonyl groups, respectively.
The absorption spectrum of an untreated film of sample C is compared in figure 7 with the absorption spectrum of the sam e film after 200 hI' of exposure to ultraviolet radiant energy at 60 0 C in air. The forma tion of hydroxyl and carbonyl groups is indicated by the definite increases in absorption at 2.9 and 5.8 J.1., respectively. The elimination of the absorption at 13.7 J.1. is attributed to loss of residual toluene solvent. A rather general increase in the background absorption results from th e treatment.
Comparison of figures 7 and 8 shows that polystyrene sample E1 exhibits similar changes in infrared a.bso~·ption when exposed to ultraviolet radiant en ergy Jl1 all'.
Films Exposed to Outdoor Weathering
In order to determine whether outdoor weathering would produce hydroxyl and carbonyl groups in polystyr ene, films of samples A, E1 , and X were exposed outdoors for 5 months in "Washington , D . C. Measurements made every month show that oxidation occurs progressively in all three samples and produ ces hydroxyl and carbonyl groups . The change in absorption attributed to the form ation of hydroxyl groups is relatively weak. The superimposed initial and 4-mon th transmission curves for samples X an d E1 are presented in figures 9 and 10, r esp ectively.
Discussion of Results
The infrared absorption spectra show that hydroxyl and carbonyl groups are form ed in the polystyren e polymer on exposure to ultraviolet radiant en ergy from both natural and experimental sources. The oxidation resulting in these products probably occurred through the forma tion of a hydroperoxide on the tertiary carbon in the polystyrene chain. This mechanism can be postulated as follows: George and Walsh [18] have studied the decomposition of tertiary alkyl peroxides. Milas and Surgenor [19] have shown that the followin g sch eme can be applied to the thermal decomposition of tertiary butyl hydroperoxide: The decomposition of the tertiary hydroperoxides in polystyren e may l ead to carbonyl and hydroxyl groups by a similar mechanism:
O ~O
This mechanism would also pres umably be of a free radical nature. Although no evidence of oxidation was observed in the infrared spectra after h eating the polystyrene films for 270 hI' at 100 0 C in air, this do es not necessarily infer that longer exposure or higher temperature would not produce oxidation resulting in hydroxyl and carbonyl groups. The infrared pattern after 100 hI' at 125 0 C in an air oven showed no extensive changes from the initial pattern, al though the films were starting to sag and flow. Continued exposure resulted in destruction of the films due to flow and developmen t of holes. Films exposed to 150 0 C in an air oven (after previous exposure to 100 0 C for 270 hI') developed holes and flowed after 1 hour's treatment. The n ecessary energy to cause oxidation is supplied, however, on exposure to ul traviolet radiant energy at a temperature as low as 60 0 C. The carbonyl group absorption is definitely present after 70 hI' of exposure and the hydroxyl absorption after 100 hr. This is compa tible with the hypotheses of J ellinek and others [10 and 11] that hydroperoxide formation may be responsible for the degradation of polystyrene.
Assuming random scission, th e formation of carbonyl groups would decrease the molecular weight of t he polymer since the forma tion of each carbonyl would cause a break in the chain molecule. An increase in solubility would be expected as a result. Ultraviolet-treated samples of C and E1 in table 2 show that oxidation resulting in the formation of hydrmryl and carbon yl groups is accompanied by an 120 .>--. apparent decrease in solubility. The formation of carbonyl groups may, therefore, not be con comitant with chain scission; or a competitive cross-linkin g may be overshadowing chain scission . It is also possible that the groups in question are formed by reaction at chain ends or by oxidation of the benzene ring. The latter type of oxidation can be postulated as follows: -·OH HC CH " c/ H/ " OH The (I ) structure, which is basically a quinone, contains th e requiremen ts such as conjugated double bonds and carbonyl conjugate with a double bond to explaill the discoloration of th e polymer observed on exposure to ultraviolet radiant energy. On the other hand, a su fficient number of quinoid carbonyl groups to account for the absorption at 5.8 J.t in figures 6, 7, and 8 after treatment should also be accompanied by noticeable absorptions characteris tic of Lhe quinoid stru cture. The absence of noticeable differences at 6.2 J.t is not very good negative evidence, since the absorption m ay be obscured by th at of the unchanged b enzene structure.
If it is assumed that som e benzene rings may exist as part of th e linear polymer chain, the following structure is suggested for th e polymer: The hydrogen of a tertiary carbon atom (*) is available for the hy droperoxidation as are double bonds in a ring that may be oxidized singularly withou t subsequent scission of the linear chain. However, th e likelihood of such a structure forming J in the polymer is very sligh t, and consequ ently th e amount would b e too sm all to accoun t for the results obtained in this study; but it might be considered as a contribu ting influen ce. Oxidation at the double bond also seem s probable in the structures (1) and (II) . Table 1 shows that the polystYTenes used in this ~ study contain oxygen. This oxygen was probably in troduced in th e polym erization stage. One possible structure likely to b e formed when the double bond of the monomer is opened in th e presen ce of oxygen is as follows: 
Summary and Conclusions
Polystyrene films oxidize when exposed to ul traviolet radiant energy in air. Absorptions ch aracteristic of hydroxyl and carbonyl groups are found in the infrared spectra of the e}..,})osed films.
Exposure of polystyrene films in an air oven at 100° C for 270 !ll' ~oes n?t result in hydroxyl or carbonyl absorptIOn m the mfrared spectra. Oxida-?f ~\:etones; however, by means of the infrared spectra It IS not possible to differentiate between the car-b~nyls of the ketone, aldehyde, and acid, all of which mIght be present to some degree.
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The degradation of polystyrene film by ultraviolet radiant energy in the presence of air probably occurs through th e formation of a hydroperoxide and subsequent breakdown and rearrangement to give hydroxyl and carbonyl products in the polymer. These carbonyl groups are most likely in the form 8 . References 
